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knowles saddened by traders death

to the editor

A human bcingdiedbeing died on the sstreetst etsrfof anchorage we in the ccity1
afyify govagov5govern-

mentmentt aream saddened andaw very much con-
cerned by mrmivdiv francis traders deathth

when the anchoragetheanchomgq police officofficersers
responded to a 730 am call that
thursday bonumonumorninging several weeks ago
they used their best judgment in
assisting mr trader he appeared to
be intoxicated but not hurt they
directed him to shelter which was three
blocks away

eleven other times in 1985 polipolicecc
officers had taken mr trader into
protective custody out ofconcernconcern for
his safety other times like the night
of januajanuary 22 they had directed him
towards zethe brother francis shelter

apparently a call before and two
ccallsa s after that about a street per-
son being outside thewelfarcthewclfare office

were notnot responded to three hours
after the police responded the local
service patrol responded to a call and
took mr trader to the hospital he
died later that afternoon

he may have died of cardiac arrest
he may have died of hypothermia he
may have died ofcirrhosis of the liver
we dont know yet the coroners
rcreportportisis not finished we do know he
was sufsufferingsuffiringfiring from a terminal disease

acute alcoholism but regardlessregardlssrcgatdlss of
the cause of death itsit&ita important to
realize that francis trader did not die
unnoticed

in the past few years concern for
iccihche public jafetypfsafetyjf street peopleaas
prompted the establishment of round
the clock shelter for the homeless 4

either beansbeing cafe oror ththe brother
francis shelter is openopcri all the time

almost a millmillioniod dollsdollarss a yearyer isis
now spent on the community

I1

service
patrol and the detoxdetax alcohol pro

gram
1
the anchorage police depart-

ment placed street people in protective
custody 278 times last year and ourout
emergency medical service responds
to their callscalli 24 hoahhouhh6uii a day

in frank Trtradersiders cisecaseincaseifif we had
it tto0 do over we would have picked
him up and put himanhim in protective
custody like we did the

1

11l I1 times last
year

the fact remains that every single
person that was involved in the inci-
dent wishes it couldit1could be doedone over again

hoping the outcome would be dif-
ferent it might have made a differdifferencecrice

it might not have vellwell never
know I1

As public servants individual ac-
tions and judgment must always be
held to close public scscrutiny cominicommis-
sioner

s
of public safety

rutingjojohn franklin
will g66soonn be jujudgeddgebbygedbyby thi7amethe same stan-
dards ofprofessional expertise human
care and compassion which tadanthdanthe an-
chorage police department has
repeatedly offerofferedoffertdtd

I11 have been asked do we do
enough can we do more As long as
there isis one senseless death our
answer must be yes our public safe-
ty resources must be wisely spent and
we must recognize it as the most im-
portant of services

theile abused child the native visitor
to our city who is muggedbugged or raped
the victims of drunken driving the
runaway youth in drugsdruis or alcohol as
well as the street people they all
make each of us ouror brothers keeper

ierifr awareeshd commitment
to everyones public safety has been
increasedj&r&sid then francis traders deathMhas notfiot been in vain

sincerely
tony knowles

mayor

reader prefersprofers 100 proof poetry

to the editor

in response to the feb I1 oth publica-
tion of tundranndranmesparticularlynmejparticularly the
article alcohol ban will not work
says reader first of all the person
should get an award for such concise
and clear insight and secondly which
is why im writing I1 have this little
poem by space standards that I1 dont
know who wrote but its as clear a
poem as ill ever remember and

I1

which relates to the artiarticleI1 cle

the tree of dissipation
the sinsin of drunkennessdrunkenessdrundru keness

expels reason drowns memory
distcmpersjjiedistempersdistempers the bodybodydefacesdefaces beauty
diminishes strength ccorruptsorarrurru ts the
blood inflames the liver daenswaensweakens the
brain turns men into walking

hospitals causes internal external
and incurable wounds is a witch of
the senses a devil to the soul a thief
to the rocketpocket the beggars companioncompani on
a wifescifes woewoc and children s sor-
rows makes mannun become a beast
and a self murderer who drinks to
others good health and robs himself
of his own nor isis this all it exposes
to the divine

displeasure
hereherel and
hereafter
to eternal
miseryll1lmisery 11 U

the root of all is drunkenessudrunkqesslI1

ron harper
box 317

fbksfiks AKAX 99707

questions regarding race judging

to the editor

dog mushing sport or monopoly

I1 wonder an incident this past
weekendauriniweekend duringaurini thetheexxonEXXON open

I1j sledslid dog race posesp6sesposes manyquesmany bucsqucs
eionstionsiions in the mindmw orthisofthisof this long term

enghuenthuenthusiastslait
more background okay66yl I1 didnt

witness jim grcenefailinggrccnc failing to yield
trail I1 didnt even hearhew bill sullivan
call for trail my resresponsepoLse is sparked
by sames6mesome insight into the relationshiptliereladonship
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of those directly involved
we have an up and coming young

musher fighting for the chance the
cash to continue establishing his
reputation

I1

bill sullivan another of cheihe1hc I111I1

bushersmushersmusficrs competing in this lastwt sport
remaining the greatreat alaskan frontier

the complaint questionable right
down to if it was filed per alaska sled
dogdo racing association rules
brought jims disqualification from the
race Apapologiesapologieapologiaologie s were made the com-
plaint dropped i

1

jimmy was told hebe could race r but
not officially mr tozier agrodaagrefedagrod to
time him yet his t ime wouldnt countcpuntcaunt

dick tozier race marshall upheld
the decision of three apparently
nameless judges who existantexistentexistant or not
tozier appoints

so a decision was made not
so much against the young musher
but instead ifyou will favoring dick
toziersToziers team driven by bill sullivan

perhaps we should consider
ourselves fortunate to have a race
marshall so dedicated to the sport
still it would be hard to separate his
professional from financial interest an
obvious conflict from any angle we

might onlyguessonlyg6cisonly guess at how much loyal-
ty mr tozier invests inin otherothir aspects
of the ASDRA or his elected bostionpostionpostiontpostion

I41 the race marshall sworn to rule
fairlynfairlyifairl has done so again 1ufiqunquestion-
ed

ucstion
he hangs his hat up for yet another

race contantincontcntincontent in the knowledge that he
has pperformed another in a long i-ilistst
of jobs well done

whose career has he furthered
how many careers destroyeddestroyednini11 just
be he keeps those figures tuctuckedked neatly
in his pocket immediately bebelowow his
third place winnings in this race

justice I1 like to win too where
do we draw the line records are kept

reflecting anari ideally accurate ongo-
ing statistic representation of a com-
petitivepeti tive reputation my questions

1 can mr richard tozier be con-
sidered a fair impartial third party
capable of issuing the unbiased deci-
sions required of a competantcompetentcompe tant race
marshall

2 should jim greenes career record
permanently reflect such a ques-
tionabletionable decision as the one disquali-
fying him from this race marring
a rcreputationputation hehc has honestly fought to
camearn

rosanne M dietz


